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by it- you know. And I'd always get in the shade of* that tree. (Laughter)
(Well, the grass was real high here—)
Oh, my! It.'d grow as high as your head. Stems up high, you know. -Oh, it
was plenty high. And--then one of them fires come through, start down b y —
start down toward Chelsea, you know, and"they'd come, go clear on to Big
Creek. And it crossed Clear Creek here. And it would"widen oui soon as
it start. But you know, as the fire_,goes, it widen, and that thing, time
it got up here, 12, 15, miles, why it- was jip pretty wide, the head fire
got pretty wide. And itrrs just ,as light as dav. I know, you can just'
i

see everything when one of them fjjres.
(•Wild-prairie "fire—?)
Yeah, And you had to have'your hay burned around, things like that or get
burned up, and houses too. But we never did any house burn here in -fire^
\
never I knew o f —
•
'
,
. (And that was before they' even had a town here?)
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On yes.
(About when did this-town start?) .
It wasn't much here before 1900.

It smarted just a l i t t l e before/1900,

but there wasn't hardly anything, „new Wildings.

The buildings that was

f i r s t put here was moved in., Ruby dawn j^ere, 7 or 8 miles.
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There's sev-
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eral houses moved frjom. Ruby up here., . Ajpaj the fiijst house was ^uilt was
around ,1900, f i r s t new hoiise in this t6wn.
;
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(You say the wild cat«tle and buffalo A^ed to stay around tha^ one old tree?)
The buffalo, I imagine, way bacljj:. 'yCpurse there wasn't no Buffalo here when
we came here'. There was one antle, lope'whence built, when tftie folks move'd
out. We lived, on Grand RiveV , they come out here to buiJyd. And there' s
•one old antelope they seen two or,three times around oven this country.
And nev^r did see him (after we come.
!

never did see hj

But that's all.

